Submission and Subscription Guidelines by unknown
BACK VOLUMES AVAILABLE 
VOLUME I - $4.00  
VOLUME I I - $7.00  
VOLUME I I I - $7.00  
VOLUME IV - $7.00  (prices  include surface  postage  anywhere)  
MEMBERSHIPS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Only  biological  individuals  are  el igible igi l for  membership  in  
the  Society  for the  Study  of  Ethics  & Animals., which  
includes  a subscription  to  Ethics  ~It  Animals.  Institutions,  
I ibraries., and  organizations,  although  not  el  iglble  for  
membership. , may sllbscrlbe u i to  the  Journal. j AI Ill memberships
and  subscriptions  are  on  a calendar  year  basis.  
Remit  in  U. S.  funds  only,  by  draft  on  a U. S.  bank  or  by  U. 
S.. or  Canadian  postal  money  order.  Make checks  payable  to  
'SSEA' ' '.. 
Return  this  form,  with  your  remittance,  to:  
SSEA 
Department  of  Phi  losophy
VPI &  SU  
Blacksburg,, VA  24061  
U.S.A.  
RATES for  1984:  
membership subscri pt ionio
inside  U. S.  $5.00  $7.00  
outside  U. S.  - surface  mal i I $7.00  $9.00
outside  U.. S.  - air  maill  $10.00  $12.00
TO JOIN OR SUBSCRIBE: Circle  the  appropriate  rate  above  
and  fli I I In  the  blanks  below.  
Name: 
Address:
City:It
State/ProvInce/etc.:i  
Zip/Posta lI Code:: _______________ Count~:Country: 
